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Sunday after Ascension Day
Eternal God, the King of Glory, you have exalted your only 
Son with great triumph to your kingdom in heaven. Leave 
us not comfortless, but send your Holy Spirit to strengt 
en us and exalt us to the place where Christ is gone 
before, and where with you and the Holy Spirit he is wor-

shipped and glorified, now and for ever. Amen.

Scripture Readings
First Reading: Acts 1:1-11

Second Reading: Luke 24:44-53

Today’s Sermon
The Significance of the Ascension

by Rev Jeremy Ponniah

We hope you will feel at home and be refreshed 
and renewed by the worship and teaching today.





Churches around the world will celebrate Ascension Day. Depending on 
the denomination you grew up in, you may have heard this word before, 
but don’t know what it means exactly. Ascension Day represents so 
much more than church traditions and religious responsibilities, it 
represents the gift of eternity. 

It is hard to see glimpses of eternity while we are feeding our kids, clean-
ing our house, or on that daily work grind. But God wants us to be 
reminded of the hope He has given us through the eternal life He has 
promised us.

Friends, don’t let your focus on your current circumstances and 
day-to-day responsibilities distract you from the most important remind-
er — our eternal hope is found in Jesus.

What Is the Ascension? 
After Jesus’ resurrection from the grave, He appeared to His disciples 
and others over 40 days. During this time, Jesus taught on the kingdom 
of God and the future of His ministry (Acts 1:1-3). 

Then, Jesus promised the disciples the gift of the Holy Spirit, saying, “Do 
not leave Jerusalem, but wait for the gift my Father promised, which you 
have heard me speak about. For John baptized with water, but in a few 
days you will be baptized with the Holy Spirit” (Acts 1:4-5). 

A�er this, Jesus blesses his followers and ascends into heaven (Luke 
24:50). As the disciples see Jesus rise up into heaven, a cloud hid Him 
from their sight. Then, two angels appeared and gave the disciples a 
promise: “‘Men of Galilee,’ they said, ‘why do you stand here looking into 
the sky? This same Jesus, who has been taken from you into heaven, will 
come back in the same way you have seen him go into heaven’” (Acts 
1:11). 

Jesus didn’t forget about us when He got back to heaven. The Bible gives 
us insight into what Jesus has been up to since He le� earth:

He is preparing a place for us to spend eternity with Him (John 14:1-4). 
He is interceding in our lives (Hebrews 7:25). 
He con�nually forgives us and makes us new (Hebrews 10:10-14). 



Why Hasn’t Jesus Come Back Yet?
Jesus does not see time the way we do here. 2 Peter 3:8 reminds us that 
“With the Lord a day is like a thousand years, and a thousand years are 
like a day.” 

We will never know the exact time or date when Jesus will return. But we 
shouldn’t confuse what we consider slowness with laziness or disregard. 
Every day that Jesus doesn’t return is an opportunity for someone to be 
saved and join Him in heaven. 2 Peter goes on to remind us of this saying, 
“The Lord is not slow in keeping his promise, as some understand slow-
ness. He is patient with you, not wanting anyone to perish, but everyone 
to come to repentance. But the day of the Lord will come like a thief” (2 
Peter 3:9-10).  

Don’t lose hope when there is so much hope to be found in forever with 
Jesus! Every day, we are one step closer to spending eternity with Jesus. 
So let’s re-adjust our focus to the hope we have for an eternal life with 
Jesus, and “since [we] are looking forward to this, make every effort to 
be found spotless, blameless, and at peace with him” (2 Peter 3:14). 



1. The disciples had wrong expectations that the resurrected Jesus 
would remain on earth to restore the kingdom to Israel. Reflect and 
share how their expectations contrast with God’s plan for the estab-
lishment of His kingdom? (Note:  Contrast Acts 1:6 with Acts 1:8)

2. The ascension marks the transition from Jesus’ earthly ministry to 
his heavenly ministry. How would you describe Jesus’ heavenly min-
istry and its impact on you?

3. The visible and bodily ascension of Jesus provides a link between 
our fallen world and the new creation. Reflect and share on this link-
age and the hope that the ascension gives us for the future.











Online Service
31 May, 10.30 am

Speakers: 
Bishop Rennis Ponniah & Bishop-Designate Revd 
Canon Dr Titus Chung

Join us for an online service which connects the whole dio-
cese across our 7 nations and across our major language 
groups. It will be a service that expresses our oneness as the 
body of Christ and a service in which we are praying for a 
fresh outpouring of the Holy Spirit for the times we are in.

What we want to see happen this coming
Pentecost:

- God’s victory over COVID-19.

- People coming to faith in Jesus Christ through our personal 
testimonies and online services.

- The Diocese, and the Church all over the world, rising up 
with a new heart for God and a new power to touch a lost 
and fearful world with the love of  Christ!

Only the Holy Spirit can make that happen! So let us pray 
beseechingly and prepare our hearts and homes for a fresh 
outpouring of the Holy Spirit on 31st May.






